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Still smarting from the
Teams A and B,the &rose count•
drubbing suffered in the Bridgeton ry toams,suffered defeat Sa.t_u;rday
gaTY1e last week,a powerful Frosh te- at the hand of the powe:rru.1 cteo
am smothere R:icker Classical Insti- Academy and Brewer High School~
tute by a score of 39'-13.
outfitli.The final scores were 25 In the initial canto,
.. 37,and 3o-37.This is the first
"b0th teams pushed the ball .-over defeat dlf the season, but the toam
tho final stripe for scores.Brail- is undaunted and ready. for t~e meet
.:y of 1traine, on the kick-off, ran te~ next week with the Hopeda.-le ,Mass •
·0all ba ck to Ricker I s ~:so yard line harriers.
·
:_-m d after a cpuple of
line bucks, .
In the first meet betvveem
]3:.:.~ ailey carried the ball otJer for
Frosh and LeeJLeo was first to. hr•
the score • Brcwst:Br klcked the
eak the tape ,covering the 2 .9 cou.r..
ex tra point .,On the kiclr offf. ,Ricke,.. se in 17 min. and 25 soc .Hun.niwell.
•,.; J.s playing a
surprising brand of ' off ~sine... not ' far behind,.finished
~-1r ss ing and running,marched 80 yds , scce·ond .Following is the order of
i'c r their first tally,a pass from · the
finish.:lst.Stevens,Lee.2nd.
J~k' bbins to Rafford was good for
Hd,nn:ii.wQ_ll,Maine ,3rd •.Qobb,Leo .4th.
h ..1.e point.
vb.ase,~oo,5th-.Gatti,~aine_.,7th.PinkIn the se,:&ond quarter,
ham,Lee,8th ., Gorbott,Maine,9th.Webb
! c,th .,outfits crossed the goal line
Jvfainc, lOtb,.Crockor ,Leo.
.
'I }v:; P. ic}-rnr lsds, st r-t rt:i.ng f:rom the if"
'11 ho ~ ro v.r ei"l team
. took first
::· ·. -~"'1. ~4: yd .a lino ,1xr.:.,..; n:r kc d an: ofr..;ns and
second ,_;:)Iaces against team B;·- tJ. talltod wh0n FA.f'f 0rd ra. n
7 y ·~.-~a.nd. while J.._cald and Ba.ylor yook
c r·.1. an of f tackle play to score -.Tfl~ rd . and 4th nlaces tho ordor.s of
CtlbS came back sbrongly and after
ho · menfinisning,war& evS t ollows
q dotormined 68
yd\lmarch,!'r initti
st.Mayo,Br :·. ·or,2nd.Dalton,Browor,
s \··irted the ond for the touchdown.
"rd.Hoald,Maino,4th.Baylor,Maino,
In the third poriod,afto v- . th.Hyson,}:rainc ,Ith.Hooper ,Maino,
s,30 -sawing back and forth,tho fight th.Porry,Browc1'),8th.Pratt,Brcwor,
ing ~bs rolled over the third tou th.Burnott,B:rowor,lOth.Parkor Brow
chdown.Hamlin,a former Hebron star, ,r, 11th.Murray 1 J.ifaino,
ran 16 yds. on a triple reverse
~·
Dow of Maino, in tho last quartand gathered the first of three
r,mado tho final touchdown for tho
scores.Brailey,on an off tackleplay baby bears and Brewster kicked the
reversed his field and ran 90 yds •.
point. For tho visitorm,Rafford
for ..,~the socond.'l'h0 third was made nd Dobbins starrod,whllo dow,Minitti
by~initti,terminating afiO yd.mare nd Btailoy wore outstani.ing for
ijcont 'd next · c&umn)
the .t;irosh.
1
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' oNff?rk.Hresscs
S( uden t Boe/,;
Throngs of freshmen walked up ·
the brilli ently lighted path to th
president, ts house last Wednesde.y
night for the annual reception
given by the Bocrdmans.
.
Wi th Dean Wilson 2.11d Mr. Hine
e.cting as ushers, ec:ch s::udent was
in~roduced to pres., and l,Irs Bocrdman end then went i nt.c another roo··
where en l.nformrl gathering of the
&

Ma.JC Montor, the famed Germ&a
actor, rendered some very inter•
esting rec.dings froia Schille:r~,
Goethe and Heine; and passages
from Shakes :Jeare and Tei.ssing. to a large audience aseeabled
L.1 Alumni Hall last Thured.ey mor-ning.
This widely known personage;

f 3 r.,_~J -~y n ne l"'3ceiving the class of a Viennese by birth, but oo .Ame.ri _
Yr",,
8~.'..1c: s-11:,s enjoyed convers Dtion ic an by ndopti on, has appeared in
v: / 1. the various representatives
many prowinent European and .Al11')f -~lie f ec ul ty for c few minutes
:e:ric an theatres and he.s visited
1

,_ · ..

,:•t1d then proceeded i .nto the next
r· ')om. where delightful refreshments
·v'; 0 re served..
After refreshments the evening
was spent in talking with -fine and
another, ood singing around: the
pi cS.no. · rncident ally, a great de al
hitherto undiscover~d telent wss
brought to light in the l&tter forr
of sntert e.inment. .
Those emebers of the f&.culty
.•, no were present were:
o.11 the
1,.-=;ors ?n n their wives, REN • . and
'-r ·- ·.s . J3 c j_l s- . Fi9.lder, Registrar
; :-;_~!le A A s- z,r~ns t t, :;:r, &~1d Mrs. A..EC, c~ er dn er, IJI,:c ~ and Mrs~ E. H.
_3·~1r ague, t.nd De an Wilson.

of

over one-hundred &nd twenty five
universities in the past year.
rt hes been estimated that he haa
traversed over sixteen thousand
miles during the tiue that he he.a
been interested in dra:wa.
.
Thursday evening, . Herr Montor
presented FJ. series of sketches
in German, _ to en enthusi e.stic
group of students, in the Little
Theatre in .Alumni HrJ.l.
(cont'd from page 2)

The editors do not need to
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ b e re~inded that news written with

sloppy gra;:,cn:ncr or cheap and tirnswrn wi tticiSl!1S, is 1nerely bod
ews-wri ting.
ASk JLmny Morel &nd
Org&inized support oeans that we wil if it 1sn' t.
.And one thing more, ·
get to know eE-ch other b e tter into c:,11 the freshmen: _ Dr. Turner
di vi dually, and as r. class.
end his English staff ore hired to
Might we suggest thc:t before
help you to beco:;ie better engineers,
the next vc:rsity go.me, the freshteachers, _lawyers, county-agentsi ,
men delve into their h 0nd-.books
or whatever you are going to be, .
Dnd learn all the cheers and songs •-- through knowing better what and
The cheers have been so ragged, · tha '.JW to speak and write in your
the players heve been unDble to
everyday business and cctlvit1es, ,
hear them at ell •.. We w~t our
. if you will let them help you by
college to come ou\ on top, . so get ;a 1v.1ng you co-operstlon. Let' e go
O
those cheers end show some class
.
.
.
spirit which has been so ea~ lack N.R.~in this too. ,
1ng 1n the p e.st,,.. ,

(Cont'd frompc:ige 2)
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-The guest of last sunday
nigh\ 1 s ~Fr eshr.1an Foruui

v1 f.'_S

Mr.

Steller, teacher of so:;iology at
the University of M&ine~
In his dJ.scourse, .h e eraph asi zed p arti c11l arly that during
a college cotu se, a st'._d c r-.t nhculd
t e :ic.b h 4. ms e l. r.- to thi nk c,n t, e :£.j st i n g G ,Y~ ;_ r:- l c ; n di ti on s ., i : ,.-,t. ·1 k r r:: l y
B c ,-: e c t
c1n ,~;.~ t G 8 eu s e t h.2 \; c:l" s ·i- t. s re
rn,.,..,
v·,rvc'"'Y.
::::, · '. ('l
r',,. ,'
c,_
L .l.v ·1·... -,..~. ,· 1-. , ' .;..,.. • < _,,._ '"'
, 1."1 of
.. •
. ,y.l· 'v . ,_,
t r•~- ( l -~c-::c•-;--~ -~i~ms of to ;~_-? / we·2e
p -~ r'. · -? d ~) S J-.! r . e tell er r-:"~ irrev el a,;_1+
~.n -~_,-_1·" p1. ·.::: :3 enL societ ?
He closed
b 'i r; ( t iy!_·,!.. t f:; ,.)1. l t th at i C '.} s tu d en t
-~; ') ; ; ·' ;_1 :;~. L. f :'' !, •- D unders t, 2:.1c~_j_ng
-~ ·>";~.:.::·_,., ,' ,..:.:·.i social relationship
j__- ~ c~-~;. l ~-f':: ..
hs never will.
'./!..' .. ·- (.·r Lm:iy Morel and will be th
:~· (' •·•,. i:·i : s rlext speaker.
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T:.1.irty-five freshman girls
r 3ported for hockey.
·M any
J ( , h 9Ve not played the gane,
bef 1:.-:.... c , are finding out whflt a. gr and
c;, i>~-:-·t it re ally 1 s. - There are
3_,]::.•immages every afternoon between
t- he freshmen and upper cl as srnen,
2~d Coach Rogers would like to have
s~e girls come out for as much
::, r 2ctice 2s possible.
we need a
~· PS t te e,m for the g cmes v:hi ch are
\ ;h2duled to t c:.ke pl e.c e this :ion th.
1
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T !1. x :--• s j 2.y , c c t o o e r 12th,
lc' f-; J" ~'. of t , t: e Y W. C . A.
h ~- !,~ E- J. t c., P "t :.: e y ~ '.~, o =- 1 ., . ·~11:"1 e fresh:· IL~L clas s wa:J r s prs s ented b;y only
: . :~rJ1. t gir 1 s
A fi:ce was built
J Yi lunch, consisting of ho-i:. dogs,
.~ :- _(,_:>r,. coffee, and doughnuis was ·
u ; ::·~r (, d. ,
Wh en i t got d. ark, the
D ~ c~ r:.. c w r.:.s f i ni shed with e, lot of
· ·i,close har:nony" which was kept up
until everyone.reached the dor~s.
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Ths boys in Oak Hall won
their first g a;:Je in the Inter;auri al Touch-Football schedule
Sund &y E:ftcrnoon, when · they defeated the Bet a House by a score
of three firstdowns \o two.
The lineup for Q.ak Hall was
as follows:
L.E. Tyi0r, L.~.
staples, L.G. pe.ter·son, Filbrovm,
C. Lindenberg er, Buckna:..1, R.G.
Levine, Mosher, n.?. LL11.a.ons,
R. E • -B rooks , :R • H • B • U}.Jh a~J, L. H • B •
"T.:i1 p
-r.;, ~a:') cri·
C 1r~,.. , '") • B • .Cad o.n
M ader
.1. ,::-,
'-'
,

"\,.-- <
l• :'

Sunday ~orning, ell tb.e lad.a
fro:-;.1 DorrL1 B, on the inte1·.:.1Ut'al
touchfootb rJ.l t e run, ~1et the powe:rful Sigri1:t Nu outfit. T-he Frosh
t 8 ai:.l r:.10d8 3 •) :;:w Very bri l l i Pn t
pass es in wr~ U; h Wilson starred,
but v,ere n .n :J:l. ly forced to kowtow
to the Sie9~-·:b.· s to the tune of 6-0.
The li n0 --up for the Frosh
was as fol.lc ds:
F.B. carr, L.H.B.
Wilson, R~H. 3 ~ H2skell, Q.B. Lee,
R.E. Hunn, RoT. Whi:,ing, c. Loveless, L.E. Violette, L.T. Seavey,
Lawless, L.G. Felberg.
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II

Did anyhody notice the discons :)l a.t e sx,:; r s s s i on on sev er cl
1
f ac s s 1 [.st.. Mond L;.y?
There
6 irl2
was 2 good rseson for it--Fresh..13.n girls f '., 2-L"JS h &d CTTi ved t t- I
E r.c h girLput off as- long a~:•
possible iOing to the baok-e tore
to 'buy thE?: long-awaited he.ts,
Thsn, on Tuesdc:y dorning,
tne fr e shi:1an ~l &ss cc:L1e out in·
all its glory, for the coJlbine.tion
of the boys' caps c:-nd ti es and the
girls' blue tws dotting the
c aup us :u ad e r:. pi ct ur e th at , to s ay
the least, was anything but in ...
sp1 ring.

__.,,,,,.---
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In AlmJn1 Gy:a last Fridcy EYen1ng1

The Debating society held
l: Jl arge , colorful crowd &tt6nded
i "is first :neeting of the year r· .
the d~ncs given bySig~a Delta•
1vednesd e.y, October 11th. There
honorary ;.1c:the..1E,ti cs club. L Drry
were twen\y-four students presen\.
and his 1J e c:rs fu1 ni shed the ~1usie
At this mee~ing, coach :o.w.
,
and plc:\yed several nu..abers on
Morris outlined the coraing a.c"i~
requc•
st.Rsf1 ·esi'.L.1ents wers served
ivities of ,he society. On
in
one
corner of the gy~ during
January, ;here will be ~wo deba~es
th
s
int
ES r i.Ji s s i on •
with B 2tes. one will be bro edTwo
novelty d[ncss were held;
c rsted over W. L.B. Z,, B cmgor, and
in
which
the
,y-:;unglL.dy st&nding
the other over W, C. S .H. porton
a
c
~
rt&in
spot after the ~usic
1 end.
The te a~i1 will be cor.1h
~d
stopped
WiS
aw rded [ prize.
posed of two sopho~nores:
Cl E;rk
Miss Dorothy Towne of BEngor~
and Hendrickson, 2.nd two Juniors:
the guss t of Mr. Kenneth KL.1b all
Boothby £nd Kapton. Besides ,his,
there will be an intercollegi s.te
, of the Del t& T c.u House we.s
&Wc.rddiscussion e,t Bates. Gordon and
ed the first J_)l'i ze, a be tutl r'ul
M:e,ine b e.nn:::r • The ss c :)nd , a dup•
StewBrt will rs Jresent Maine.
lie cts of the first was aw&rded
For the benefit of the new
:iembers, there will · be a pl en of
to ~Ji s s II s 1 en Tho ...1p son of the
Frs shdEn Class.over fifty f1esh~c o:n::tuni ty deb .st es.
A te l \i.1 will be
.i1sn 2.t t er1ded th e d r nc e.
sent to any organize\ions in near~
The ch ~perones were proies by towns wishing e debc?te for pert
sor &nd 1\1 rs.,BryEnd, snd professor
of their program. There is also
.snd j\1rs. Luc ss.
so~ne idea of 8ending 1:ien out. to
address clubs and othsr groups,
,,,.- -,,
in order to gain experience in
c.i / E'
spec.lking before an audience.
The debating club will hold
Monday,oct. 16dPnc e in .Alu.:mi Hall,Frid 2y,No~.
1: 00-Meeting o• off-c c.ilpus
llth,End ths proce sds of th e d~ncs ·l.-~ ~
, ., -~··
wo"11.en, 30 Coburn.
ere to ) CY for the annual d ebctin
"Tues d E.y , Oct .1 7 tour 2~:iong ths eE,stern collsges.
1: ,00-FRESH?UJJ st c: ff ..1eeting
Furt ~rnr d Fvelop ~:rnnts end pl &.ns v\•il
be announced in l l =ter issue.
'
M.C.A.Builiing.
6: .45-C]:4MpUS brocdc mt t WLBZ.
Fridc:y, oct~20Last Thursd ,.y the ~Jel'.' . .i c: nent
8: 00-St c:g D&nc e, .auwni.
officsrs of the Mrples were electa
Nt erno:m-F resh ..1&r1 footb £.11
ted.Those who wers chossn wsre:
V s • Ks n ts Hi 11 •
Pres.Marjorie McKinnontVic 6 pres • .
S e.tur·dc.y, oct .21Ethel Bingle;secret c. ry,phyllis
Nev, H c:.JpshireYs. l~[c:~ne
, 2: 00
Phillips;Tressurer,M r rjorie Young;
8: 00-Colvin Infor.,1r 1.
.end Fire Chisf, P.nn Br rdlsy,
sun4.q;.~t .-~·, ,
~
... . ,
4.; 90-W. S. G~...A• t e a,B alentine.
6: 00-Fr esh..1an FortL:.1
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Ea.ck again after anotho.:r
wlll be able to d.,Aagc
that was uneventful •••• wish some• )Ia.t>jO~io Young ts mind ab~t ~
thing wtttu.ld ha.ppon-----May~bc it :::old . Karl? •.••• ,U • • • • • • • • A'bseoe
would if some of you would wa.k '.ma.Jres a heart go wa.nder-,etc • .,. - ~.- ~-·
up to tho fa.ct that you'r>o alive. -: •••.....• I h1;;e.r strange rumors, ebout
•••• Everyone goos around acting · :those" vie parft.J~n • .... Ohl this y-o-ung.,.
half-dead ••••. Y'know in a place
.er generation_.;•"• ·• - • •• •
..
II Anarmy officer is a gent lem:a.n
like this, one hr. s to ma J:co his
own furt•----Wako UPo
· ·• •••• I see some line up to that .• -• .•
Too bad some more people don rt , very nice of the me.n( dn,nn¢r whot) who
approcia t-o wha t 1 s dono for thm:1. kept Barbara V'!yeth warm at the game .•
••. •The host of our reception ha• ••• ••••• DID YOU KNOW THAT? •••••••••
a tough job brushing his tooth · There are micu in tho dorrrs? • .,. • ••
an corn bi!;lg his ha ~r ~ .. tho mornin Ask Caro line Bro~n •••••• .• ••_that Ktl'Y
aft or ••• :If suppose it was n.11 in fu BunJrer wears a diamond? ••• • personal•
but littlo boys mustrui. touch :bhi ly I think 1 t 's a dirty trick••.•.•
ngs that don't bo long to- them....
A ccrt!lin little girl wanted ·
Vfhilo w~rohashing ov~r tho
to know v:.rhata couple were doing in
r-o cc pt ion •.•••... . -What ts this
tho shadows of Co burn ••••• MMNrr-ur1yr,,.,.., rn
strange power Stagg ha8·•••• Peggy
I \·.ro cder if' s ho .found out-?.. • , .•
Snow wouldn't lot him loavo •• • Loo:t · JtrcCrurm stayed in this woek-end ...
s like tho we 11-known Gro on-Eyod
maybe.. this razz does sorrie good after
Mo:astor ••••• Why must Jack Frost
all .Wo havo two far1ous riders( or
be so affoctionato(in public?) •••• liars,probably the latter) in 310:
---Moxio-plus •••••... I hoar Fran- HamLi.n •••••• ask thorn to talk polo.
cos Austin is quite a singo:r ,and
••••• Cr2btro ,3 gets his car by fab
talker ? ? ? • • • • • • •
means m-f foul •• imagine-provarica t:ing
Thoy sa y { chiof) 'l1ourrto 11©:t to one ts parontsr ••• sorry~ s ta tu af"
is joining a n Indian tribe • • • affe irs ............ , ~:ih r o rs a dope
at least ho was soon with a rod- fien d iri our ~idst •• he got hopped
skin in tho c·lu b-room Sat .night ••• up and loft hif' bod over the weekSouth section fourth floor is sor end •..•••• (Whew,what a collection in
of 3. nursory,tho kiddies have r.;-iore this class,burglors,gunmcn,snowb:nrds.
darn fun thrwoing water down-stair is any on0 safe? ••••••.•....•..•••
• . • oh;woll----l And speaking of
Duu to tho a dvc.; rtisir.:.g of our lam-t
childron,Ja~ Bossem is mak ing tho issuc,J-Te.ry Dunton has gono out again
11
cutost 11 ,ittlo,bittie-.--sail-boat. twlce ••.• : • NOTE:-i11ho ring ham. di~- :
_••• moro fun. • . • Cupid( w ith tho
appeared ••.•......•..
help of Na ,ida.
Saundqrs) arrange
1."lo h0ar that Barbara. Wyeth is
a lovely ron,ance on the tennis ~ou tnking up pipe sr~ oking ••••... -• .....
ts.•.•• .Oh,.well. • • .thoy say- tho"Ol
Ga.tty givos proyty good haircut:3
?x RoadH can bo most anK_y plac9 • .. ,
••.• . . _•.
Its tir-ie to lond thi:r
• •• What d 'you know. • • on Y~\.1ng' s
to•e & rs
·- ,. - - .. - oh nuts • • • , • • • • ·• ,
with us again) •••• Ho seems to bo
turning :bhings on in a big way •• • ·
\\
\ \
v:ha t with nurses and so on ••• who
yo goin t son?•·• •.••••••• I hoar Hal - ~
'l'hompson receives thrilling(oh,mir
dear ••• ) letters from hor fiancc;. • ,,
Ah me,,,~••:••• love,love everywhere,• ;
but•.'. •• ,.• ...,.••·•·· •• .I w f\l')der if Al . ii .·
1
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